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For a cool place in Hummer, fur health
and visit Linville,

and the beautiful region

them.

Regular Sales of Real Estate will com

mence in Linville unr 1,

Residence and business lots, and subur-ba-

sites, offered at private sale only.

Tki. Vanla Inn wilt lie miCHCll at Lin-wi- ll

11le, N. C on first day of june. It
L. I I.U Mn.aiMlWnl lit Mr. I amcsm U I VI V M.Miun-"'a"- " J
T cl:u Imi mnnV n ns

of Hotel in rhiladcl- -

. .
phia, and .Luray inn, at Luray
Virginia.

.INVITBS AS TO

Climate,

Wafer Supply

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

IJiPROVKMKNT CO..

Linville, M. C.

ANALYSIS OF

USED AT THB

ASDEVItXE SODAWATERFACTaRV,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

OT
(P NALVSI8.

State Asaayer's OBce. 297 Prankhn 8t
BOSTON, M!W , April vi. iwtti.

Ta Chat. H. Carapb.il, Aehcville, North Car-
otins.
The Minple of water submitted for analy-

sts has b--n carrhillj examined, with the fol-

lowing results:
The water .Dow. is para per iuw.uw.

Solids, TolaUW...... 3.00
lied. s on

" total 8.00
TWftln. nee one U. A arall'-- a.wi

TM. wmter la ilmml entirely free from or- -

ante matter, .bowing very .llitht trace, of
Jroa, .olphur and lime. The water Is eery
esceneat In all respect.. It Is eery seldom we
And water so free frum organic or mineral
matter.

H. L BoWKBR.
Stats Asaayer.

Real Brokers,

And

Loans securely placed at S per cent.
Offices:

HAM Pattoa Avenue. Second loor.
fcbadly

REAL

Wilt as B. Own, w. W. Wsst.

GWYN
(Successors to Walter B.Gwya)

ESTABLISHED
REFER TO IANK OF

REAL
Loans at

Notary Pablk. of Deeds.

INSURANCE.
fOFFICat the

GOULD SAYS
That It a maa can save one dollar out of
ven avc dollars he cams, such a man will

fee rich in kle of twenty lyears. Call on us
aad we will ted yoa how to do It, a. we have
just received private advicca from Jay on the

durina the oast vear. m ante nt the hmrA

thoeS aad we take this to
Shank oSr fit sMts aad customers, aad to wish
them al husg nsi aad happlaess.

REAL ESTATE AND

was V mws assssvKi
J Pattoa Ave, AahcvtD. H. C.

BUY Y0UR

fyfa) GROCERIES

iV A. D. COOPER

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO.

Bhcssyslt.s the best place in town to trade.

No danger of being overcharged, and every

thing is as represented or money refunded.

North Court Square. Corner
Mali and College Sta.

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLEH,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

No. ift H. court Square.

NEXT DOOR TO POHTOKKM'H.

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business enables us to
give consumers advantages of grcut
value.

TEAS.
We keep the best Formosa Oolongs,

Jnptins, Gunpowder and linglish Btcnk- -

last.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Koastcd Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Arc cheap. We sell notning but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses are pure and

rholcsome.

RICE.
The best Curoliua only, offered.

FLOUR.
Tlie Obelisk Flour stnuds unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and boarding houses please

bear in mind that wc are prepared to
meet ciiniK titioii in this or any market.

Kcspcctlully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have iuHt bought one of

the fluent Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
m the best style. I will give
the business my personal att-

ention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every resjwt
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
nil the work and make nil the
syrups, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. (Syr-ru- p

fresh made each day.)
Helow 1 give you a nartial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught.
Deep Rock, Vichy. Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar--

saparilla, Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Ulood Urange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Ilanana.Catawba, Chocolate.
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Phos
phate, Pineapple Gem. Whio
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad-
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisv Cream. Tina ironmr vcan oe aciaeu to any syrup
ucsirea, ana manes tne rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American people.
Hnn'f vVimnor. t.Via ntnia l1rt,
micheal's Drug Store, No. 20
south Mam street.
awyadtf

41 Patton Avc.

SOUVENIR CHINA.
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGN8,

In odd pieces, with A.hrviUc, N C, clabor
ntely painted In gold and flrcd on them.
No ' lsltnr should return h.ime without

taking one of the pictty after dinner coflee
cup. and .nuccrs. They will remind you of
dnys gone by Wc have also a full line of the
sterling souvenir Kon, assorted designs.

Limoges China,
Art pottery, rich cut glass, new Bohemian
mae howls and many curios and novelties
suitable for preaents. We guarantee our
prices 10 be the lowest.

Wc have recently purchused, very cheap, a
lot ofJupancM goods, sperially in cups and
saucers. Wc are silling a real fine A. II. coflee
enp and saucer at the low price of $3.00 per
dmcn. The same goods have been sold at
$10.00. Tea cups to match at $4 25 per
doicn. Come early as they won't last long
at these prices.

Watch our I'rlday bargain sales; it will
pay you.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC

T.C, SMITH &C.
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

DRUGGISTS,

Aphevllle, N. C.

THE ONLY DHUG STOHE LOCATED ON THE

Public Square,

Corner Opposite the Court II.ium; No Trou
ble to Find the Place.

A FULL LINE
OF ALL

DRUGGISTS' VOOD8

Kept in Stock, Including

1'AITS AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASg,

CAKDBN S11UIIH,

CRASH 8UBDS.

CRUTCH ICS OP ALL SIZES.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

. number of very desirable
tilings in various, lines

arriving this week.

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, 8H0ES,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVli.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g. P 0 Box SO.
noTl d3m

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a full line of English and do
meatlc woolens forsprlug and summer.

fcbatddm

POR RENT OR SALE.

Either house owned by T. W'll.on 8h rp--

kss, corner French Broad Avenue and Hay.

wood Street. These houses arc located near
the center of town, commanding good view.,
high elevation. For laformaUoa apply to

JOHN CHILD,

TIIE RIOTING IN PARIS.

STRIKERS WIN THIS FIGHT
FOR FEWER MOMUs.

The My mpathy of Part at Leant, of
the Public la Wltb Them-T- he

Police Powerless-;- Blackleg
Badly Treated,
Tavis, May 27. No sooner were the

stages out of their depots yesterday
than thejr were greeted with volley upon
volley ol stones, which were accompan-
ied with a perfect storm of hooting and
icering. Though the coaches were escort-
ed by policemen, the strikers watched
their opportunity, and nt a signal agreed
upon, charged furiously upon the stages,

wept away the police lines, dragged the
"blacklegs" "scab" drivers from their
boxes, Kundcd them vigorously, cut the
traces of the horses aad in several cases
overturned and seriously damaged the
stages themselves,

One ense of many illustrates how well
the strikers are holding their own in
popular sympathy. Two stages were
topped by the striker at a certain point

and ths horse were as usual unharnessed
and led away amid the jeers of the crowd
who witnessed the onslaught of the
triker. When the "blackleg" drivers

and conductors were pulled from the
stages, the inhabitants of the neighbor
ing houses, men mid women nearly
smothered them with showers of dirty
water and refuse.

Squuds of police attempted by repeated
charges upon the strikers and their sup-
porters, to protect the stages issuing
from the depot on the boulevard Bour
don, but the crowds responded by at
tacking and overpowering the police.
The strikers then pulled the "blacklegs"
irom we stages, severely maltreated
them and compelled the stages to return
into the depot. The police, later on.
were reinforced and made mnny arrests
Hiiiong mcsiriKers who naa Decn prom-
inent in the rioting.

inc ijuuiois newspaper today says
that the stage company asked M.

president of the council and
minister of war, to nllow troops to take
the place of 'the company's drivers and
thus to enable the company to run stages
loaded with soldiers through the streets
oi i nns. ivi. ijerrcycinet, Uaulois adds
refused the company's request.

Later, Owing to the intervention of
the government thestrikeof stnecdrivers
is at an end and now the stages are run-
ning as usual and the drivers are victori-
ous. Previous to the settlement of mat-
ters in dispute between the stuge com-
pany and the drivers, when the newspa-
pers of this city were raising subscrip-
tions in order to assist the strikers. Ins.
Gordon Bennett, proprietor of the New
York Herald, offered $4,000 toward the
supKrt of the striking drivers.

PKRisONAL, RIGHTS.

They Cannot Be Invaded, tbe Su
preme Court Saya.

Washington, May 27. The United
States supreme court has in tbe case ol
the Union Pacific railway company
against Clara U- - Bottsford made an im
portant ruling on the subject of the
right ol corporations, sued for jiersonal
injuries, to insist on examinations by
their own surgeons. The cases came be
fore the court on anappeal from decision
of the circuit court of Indiana against the
railway company. Clara L. Bottsford
sued the railroad company for ullcued in
juries to her spinal cord by the fall of a
oauiy constructed sleepingcar. Three days
before the trial tbe company asked the
court for an order requiring the suing
party to submit to an examination by
the company's physician, the examina-
tion to be made with as little exposure
ol the person as possible and in the pres-
ence of the physician sf the injured wo-

man.
The court overruled this motion on the

ground that it had not the legal right to
enforce such an order. The case came be
fore the supreme court on the correctness
of this decision. The court, in an opinion
Dy justice oray, sustains the lower court.

PRAYED FOR RAIN.

A Quick Answer to tbe Appeal
Tbe presnvterluns.

Birmingham, Ala., May 27. In the
rresbyterian assembly the foreign mis
sion committee, through Chuirman Bry-

an, of Asheville, N. C, reported that
they want $150,000 for foreign missions,
and the last Sunday in May was set
aside as children's day. The assembly
voted to raise $150,000 as recommended.
Last year $112,000 was raised. It was
resolved to push the work in Brazil.

It was decided to transfer the publicn- -

tionof the Missionary from Richmond,
Va to Nashville, and the publishers were
so notified.

The home missions committee report
adopted, criticized newspapers and rail-
roads for running on Sundays. Thirty- -

five thousand dollars was voted for sus-
taining home missions; ten thousand
dollars for a loan and church building
lund; thirty-tw- o thousand for work
among the Indians, and twenty thous
and dollars for the invalid fund.

Tuesday morning the assembly held
special prayers for ruin and in the after
noon a beautiful shower fell.

CALL, ELECTED.

He Received Ji Votes, Bat was
Declared Elected.

Tai.laiiassk, Fua., May 27. There
was no quorum hi the senate yesterday,
several members having left the city to
break a quorum and prevent the election
of Call as United States senator. The
president of the senate has issued an or
der to the sergeant-at-arm- s to arrest the
fleeing senators and bnug them to the
senate, forcibly if necessary.

Later At noon today Call appeared
in the hall ol representatives and Presi
dent Brown called the joint session to
order. The anti-Ca- ll men in the house
refused to answer to their names at the
roll call but fifty-fou- r members duly elec
ted to the legislature responded to their
names. 1 he vote was to,ken on United
States senator, and Call bad Gl votes.
President Brown considered him elected

A dispatch from Pensacola quotes 1. R.
Mallory, a lawyer and the congresf man
elect from the First district, but an anti--
Call man, as of the opinion that the ab
sence ol a quorum ot members of the sen
ate invalidates the election.

4; Bis House Closed.
Atlanta, Ga., May 27. John Ryan

Sons, of this city, the largest dry goods
house in the South Atlantis states, was
closed by the sheriff at noon to-da-

SHORTEST ON RECORD.

A One-aide- d Australian PrUe
Fight Tuesday.

MEi.noiiHNK, May 27. A prize fight
which came ofl here yesterday between
Choynski and Tooley was one of the
shortest combats ever recorded in the
history of the ring. The result showed
that Tooley was no match for Choynski,
ior tne latter knocked him out in a min
ute and eleven seconds. From the mo
ment the men entered the ring Choynski
aaopieu oncnsive tactics mid in a short
time he drove Tooley to the ropes. When
the men faced each other in the second
round it was further demonstrated that
Lhovnski was the suocnor of Toolev
The latter was completely overuowered
ana wnen ine li seconds round had ex
pired, Choynski made a drive at Toolev
ana Knocked mm complete v out,
Choynski received no punishment at all

TEN FATALLY BURNED.

SERIOUS FIRE AMONG PE
TROLEUM REFINERIES.

One Burned and others Threat
ened Olber BulldliiKS Destroy
ed More Loss of Life Probable.
Dunkirk, N. Y., May 27.- -A serious

fire broke out today in a petroleum refin
ery at Condeckcrque. Ten people have
been burned to death and the fbmcs are
still spreading. Many houses which sur
rounded the refiucry have been burned to
the ground.

There are eight large petroleum reser
voirs adjoining the scene ol the confla
gration and it is feared they will explode
and cause much more damage und loss
of life.

KILLED THE MURDERER.

Judice Lynch Holds Court In a
Tennessee Town.

Nasavii-le- , Tenn., Mnv 27. The little
city of Columbia, Tcnn., was in a state
of intense excitement yesterdny after-
noon over the capture of the negro,
Green Wells, whoon Saturday last shot
and killed John Fly, a prosjierous farmer
in that county. The sheriff received a
dispatch from Iron City that the negro
was in custody there and to send officers
for him. At the same time it became
generally known in Columbia, and a
large crowd gathered at the deoot
to give the officers and their prisoner
a reception. Thinking there might be
trouble Judge Patterson intercepted the
sheriff at Lnwreneeburg by a telegram
advising him to stop there with bis man;
that it would lie unsafe with the present
feeling and excitement to take him to
Columbia.

The sheriff took the Judge's advice and
stopiKd at Lawrcneehurg, about six
miles from the murdered man's home.
About midnight Inst night a dispatch
from Columbia stated that Wells was
taken from the officers and hanged to a
tree. The mob their tired several shots
into his body.

THE GRAND DERBY.

It Was Won by Sir F. Johnstone's
Colt Common.

London, May 27. The great racing
event of the English turf was run today
at Epsom I towns. It was the race for
the Derby stakes, as usual. The course
was crowded with all classes and condi-
tions of people, from members of the
highest aristocracy to tipsters and hang
ers-o-n of the stables. The road from
London to the course was filled with
vehicles of all descriptions.

The victor was Sir F. Johnstone's
brown colt Common, by Isonomy, out
of Thistle. Mchlanc's chestnut colt
Gouvcrncur, by Energy, out of Gladia,
was second, and air lames Duke s bay
colt Mortenhurst, by Wenlock, out of
Hirondell, third.

WARNING TO CORTE.

New Orleans Wou'l Have Him On
Anv Account.

Kansas City, May 27. Mayor Shakes-
peare, of New Orleans, passed through
this city last night on the way to bis
home. In an interview discussing the
public execution of the Italians, he said
he rejoiced in the recall of Consul Corte.
He said Mr. Corte would never again
represent Italy nt New Orleans, "for if
he is sent back," added the mayor, "we
will drive him from the city."

Representative Houk's Funeral.
Washington, May 27. Senator Har-

ris, of Tennessee, and possibly some other
senator will represent the senate at the
lute Representative Houk's funeral.

The secretary of the treasury this
morning telegraphed to the commander
of the Kush'to sail today for Alaskan
waters.

Green Goods Schemers.
Washington, May 27. A new "green

goods" scheme has just been developed
by the postofnee insiector in Lemny and
Clayton, N. C, which has resulted in the
arrest of W. J. Nelson, alias Frank Reid,
of Lemay, and Joseph Ellington, alias W.
H.King.

Hawkers and Peddlers.
What cries we hear daily

in the streets of every large cityl But
these itinerant dealers who hawk their
wares about are, when under proper re-

strictions, a useful portion of the com-
munity, and not such nuisances as the
catarrh hawkers. 1 his is a stubborn dis-
ease to conquer, but Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy does it. It is mild, soothing and
antiseptic, unlike snuffs that irritate, or
solutions that burn. It corrects offen
sive breath, and restores taste, smell and
hearing. Nasal catarrh often ends in
consumption. Apply the only cure in
time. Price 50 cents by all druggists.

a Five Thousand Dollar Coin. The
oldest coin in existence is owned
by Herman Gottschalk of New York and
it will be exhibited at the World's fair in
Chicago. It comes down from Solomon
time and has raised inscriptions of pure
gold while the disc is of bronze. The
British museum directors have offered
Mr. Gottschalk $5000 for this old
coin. An old Rumanian rabbi be
queathed it to Mr. Gottschalk in 1878.

Pains in the region of the kidneys are
cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.

To Advertisers
To insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
DC nanded in tv lu o'clock a. m.

IT WILL BE A WATERLOO

THE REPUBLICANS AND THE
CAMPAIGN OP 189a.

IukbIIs Warns His Party, But tbe
Warning will Not be Heeded
For Dry Rot Is all Through tbe
Old Thing.
HtJcniNsoN, Kan., May 27. At

meeting of the republican editors of the
Seventh congressional district a letter
from Ingalls was read and
warmly applauded. Among other things
the letter said :

The republican party is confronted
with great problems which threaten
its supremacy. If we are to suc
ceed wc must deal with the issues
today as we deult with slavery
secession and state sovereignty thirty
years ago. i ne republicanism of the fu
ture must readi us t itself to the chniiL'ed
eoiidititions of American life or it will
perish. I wish to save it from this fate
by recalling the spirit, the enemy, the ag
gressive and the Datriotie force of the
founders oi the party to the campaign of
'wi. i nis cumpuign will be waged up--
ou economic ana practical questions, and
not upon memories or motions. Harri
son will be renominated, and Cleveland
will be bis antagonist. If we have cour
age and conscience, it will lie an Auster-litz-

If we dicker with popular errors,
compromise with unprincipled leaders
and sneer at honest differences of judg-
ment and opinion, it will be a Water-
loo."

We Shall Vet Fly.
From the Springfield Republican.

The study of aeronautics is no longer
confined to ridiculed crunks. Scientific
men like Prof. Lnnglyofthe Smithsonian
institution, Octave Chanute, president of
the American society of engineers, and
Hiram J. Maxum, the famous gun-mak-

tell us that the mysterious problem of
air navigation is nearer solution v

than ever before. Mr. Maxum is thor
oughly sane, vet hesaid other duy : "If I
can rise from the const of France, sail
through the air across the channel and
drop half a ton of nitro-glyceri- upon
an English city I can revolutionize the
world. 1 lielieve I can do it if I live long
enough. If 1 die someone will come af-
ter nic who will be srccessl'ul where I
failed. K

Stock Uootatlons.
Nkw Vosk, May 27. Brie 20Vit; Lake ShorelH; Chk'aKo and Northwe.tern 111),

Norfolk and Western : Richmond
and West Point Terminal 1(P; Western

niun H0''.

Baltimore Prices.
Baltiuokb, Mar 27 --Floor, quiet and

steady and unchanged. Wheat ra.y; No. 2
red .pot and month, $1.13; .outhern wheat
tirmer; FolU $1.10fcl.l; Lonctierry, $1.12
ft'l.ia. Corn .ontnern, white nrm at 6G(tf
Gi Vc; yellow, steady 6ttdJ70c.

New York Market.
NKW York. Mit 27 Stock., dull and

nrm. Money, easy at 3l4lft4: Bxebance.
long. 4.8M4.84V1; short, t.BKfjl SHVt;
state bond., neglected; government bond.,
dull but ateady. Cotton easy; sales 1G4
liules; Upland., 8 Orlcanl, 9c; fu-
tures ODened and closed flteadv. :

June, 8.70; July, 8.81; August, 8 89; Sep
tember, 8 93: October. 9.00. Flour oulet
and steady. Wheat dull and stead v. Corn

quiet and firm. Pork quiet and steady
at $IO,7Srtl2 75. Lard quiet and steady
at $(,52l5. Spirit!- - Turpentine dull but
ntcaclr at 3ri38tc. Roain aaiet audit tend tat 1.G0. Freights steady.

AFFA1HS OF CONSEQUENCE.

HOME.

Warner Miller expresses
the opinion that the third party move-
ment cannot last long.

Decoration Day week in New York will
be marked by special fraternization of
Union and Confederate veterans.

The indications are that the Farmers'
Alliance will take an active part in the
legishitive contest in Virginia next fall.

There is n possiblity of the resignation
of a number of United States district
judges who arc entitled to retire on full
pay.

President Harrison will take part in
the decoration exercises at Philadelphia
next Saturday, He has issued an order
for the closing of all the Government de
partments on that duy.

The tide of opinion in the Presbytcrinn
General Assembly, at Detroit, seems to be
changing in favor of vetocing Dr. Briggs's
iipnointment or transfer to the Robinson
professnrshipot bibicnl theology without
touching the question of heresy.

Over 200 carloads of wheat from Min
neapolis were received nt Duluth,

Monday. Such a movement from
Minncssotn at this season is verv unus
ual, and is attracting n good deal of at-
tention. It is coming forward rapidly,
and it is stated that not less than 1 000,- -

000 bushels are to be brought to Duluth
elevators from Minneapolis. The wheat
is all destined tor direct export to Liver-
pool.

The supreme court of the United States
has declared unconstitutional the Vir
ginia law requiring the inspection ol
flour manufactured outside the state
when sold within the state. In the case
of the directors of the First National
bank, of Buffalo, N. Y., in which it was
sought to hold the directors responsible
for bad debts, the court held that the
directors are simply to exercise ordinary
prudence, governed by nsnge in bank
affairs, which these directors did. The
court passed an order directing the re
ceiver of the escheated Mormon church
property to hold it for charitable uses
corresponding as nearly as possible with
its original purpose.

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonvillc, Ind.,
writes: 1 had blood poison from birth.
Knots'on my limbs were as largess hen's
eggs. Doctors said 1 would be a cripple,
but B. B. B. has cured me sound and
well. I shall ever praise the men who in
vented Blood Balm were born,"

Samb old 'struggle. "Now, John,"
said the pessimist's wife, who had per-

suaded him to go to the circus, "I do
hoi you will try to throw aside all care
and enjoy yourself."

"I have, Maria," he replied as he gazed
at the contortionist; "but there it is
again, the same old struggle to make
both ends meet." Washington Post,

To cure constipatiion, sick headache
and dyspepsia Simmons Liver Regulator
has no equal.

That splendid picture of Asherille for
a six months' subscription to "The Citi
zen. See advertisement.

We Lave the largest buj
ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHAXINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most cotnnlete ttoei m
Colognes, Toilet Water; BztracU, Fate
rowaert ana aiga grade Soaps at

Prescriptions filed at all hoars. Goods
delivered tree of charge to am Dart oj
tbe citr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

r jou want a handsome oah
glass Mottles call at GRANTS PHAR
MACY. Hot ties ranging in Dries from
One to Fifteen Dollars per pair.

It you want a 6rst-cla- ss Hah Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMAC Y is the place to go to get H.
All kinds of Tooth Brushes, Bath Brushes,
nam u tores, sponges, etc

When rour Prescriotkms are com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
ine purest ana oest urugs ana CAem
cols have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced

that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 Sontn Main St.

J. PnMDDCI I
Hi UHWrULLLi

9

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

--AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JR0STBE SALB.

By virtue of a Deed of Tru.t eieentrri ,r
me by 1). A. Futnam oil the 17th of May
1 H90, to secure a note mentioned therein for
$400. Said tru.t being duly reriatcrad In
book No. 71, at page 97 of Buncombe county
I will Mil for caaa at the court hoase door in
Asheville, N. C, on the 20th Jane, 1891, (on
.Saturday) the lot mentioned In said tru.t.
Situated on Grove stmt, iu the citv of A.bc-vill-

N. C, lhth May, 1891.
. r. rATTOn,

Tru.tee.
pOR RBNT.

8 nice room, cn Hill street. Water In
house, $8 per month.
J?OR 8ALB

Have for sale 10 or 12 tots of 20 acres,
more or less ench, 2U miles of court house at
$50 per acre, and within one mile of pro.
posed atreet railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties oaa
pet cnouKh fire wood off the laad to pay lor
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBELL

For sale 65 lota near Vanderbflt'a Mtate.
from $100 to $500 each. AppH to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.

A

IN rRICBS

TILL JUNE 1ST.

Bargains In

China and Glass.

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Flatea reduced one
Fourth.

TRIPLB PLATB KN1VB3 $1,55 Set.
TBA 8POON8, ROGBRB, 1.8 Set.
PORKS, ROGERS, $3,70 Bet
TABLE SPOONS, KOOBR8, $3.70 Bet.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE 6000S

At almost your own price.

J. II. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Haln BU
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